Vine Hill Baptist Church
WMU Meeting
October 11, 2021
6:30 p.m.

Those In-Person attendances are Tearny Baker, Angie Troutman, Kim Shumaker, Lisa
Crenshaw, Linda Coffey, Londa Boggs, Lisa Cundiff, Sharla Daugherty, Mary Berry,
Cindi Nalley, Barbara McIntosh and Angie Troutman.
Angie opened the meeting in prayer. Cards are on the table for those that we want to
know that we are thinking of them.
Devotion/Lesson
Angie brought the lesson about “Faith Grow through Trials”. Missionaries David and
Julie Yngsdal made a trip to the emergency room that changed their plans. Move,
protect, equip, empowers, outside of your box, share gospel, reveals and glorify. If you
stay close to God you are in the safest place in the world. Philippians 4:13.
Sharla presented minutes from the September meeting with one correction, adding
Londa Boggs attended.
Sharla presented the treasure report in the place of Renae. After the withdraw for
Ronnie/Rose, Gaye/Paul and Eliza Broadus donation the amount in the account is
$867.91. Tonight’s offering was $10.67. After tonight’s offering the total is $878.58.
OLD BUSINESS
September 12-19 is Eliza Broadus. “Run the Race”. The goal is $3500.00. Angie will
finalize the fundraiser on Sunday, October 17th.
Mission groups started September 8th. They classes are going strong. Mission Friends
have 3, RA has 1, GA has 2 and Youth has 3. Please pray for more children.
NEW BUSINESS
OCC Packing Party will be at 10am on October 23rd in the fellowship all. Everyone is
invited. Please bring finger foods and drinks for this event.
The Halloween outreach will be October 29th at 6pm. There isn’t a lot of cars to
possibly do a drive thru. There will be a council meeting Sunday night to discuss
details.
Woman’s Day of Prayer is November 1st at 6:30pm. This meeting will take place of the
November WMU meeting. Wickland is hosting. Churches are collecting gloves, socks,
and toboggans. Collections will go up to October 31st.

GA Jam is November 6th in Frankfort has been canceled due to COVID-19. There is a
virtual option to all the churches and teaches if they chose to use it. Angie will talk to
Sue to see if the GA’s want to participate.
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering will be November 29-December 6. The goal is
$3500.00.
Pastor Appreciation Month. The WMU ladies decided to purchase a Lowes Gift Card for
$75.00 to present to Brother Greg. Mary Berry made a motion and Cindi second.
Everyone is in favor and approved.
During the month of October and World Hunger month, the Sunday School classes are
collecting food for the pantry box. There are totes in each class for the collection.

Missionary Birthdays
Londa brought the Missionary’s birthday.
Prayers requests were given. Praise reports were mentioned.
Next Meeting
No meeting in November due to Woman’s Day of Prayer
Our next WMU meeting will be on December 6th at 6:30pm. This will be our Christmas
Celebration. Everyone is invited.
Lisa Cundiff suggested that the $5 gift be donated to the Lottie Moon in memory of
Gaye Gardner

Respectfully Submitted,
In Christ Name
Sharla Daugherty, Secretary

